
or tha War Finance
DlTialon or tha Unitaa btataa 'X'reaaury Department in Lob

19^2, througn 1945« iia stated applicant was a prominent
woman who haa been appointed upon a recoirimenciatlon made by
JELEAIIOIMIOOSEVELT9 wire or former i^eslaent FRANKLIN D.
ROOSEV^T. to HEUR^sMORO^i^AU. Traaaurer of tha United £>tat»#
at the time*

^'

applicant during the period



)

The "Blnnlngham News" for April 15, 196S/carrled
two stories mentionlijg Polity Commissioner EUGENE Ct»aj^R of
Birmingham. The first story Indicated ttiat»/!r. CONNOR calls
the above-mentioned articles by HARRISON E^SAI^SBURy "a
cheap attempt to smear our city and state". The other
article reported on a speech Commissioner CONNOR made at
Selma, Alabama, on the night of April 14, I960. In this
speech, according to the "Bimingham News", Mr. CONNOR said
that the Negro is seeking "black supremacy" rather than racial
equality. This article further quoted Mr. CONNOR as saying,
"I'll tell you right now, unless the South makes its mind
to stand up and fight this plague—and it is a plague—we are
going to find Negroes who can't read and write again enforcing
our laws. You may as well face it now—this is the way it will
be if Is left uD to Bussla and those so-called Northern
Dcu.cc5"its cvioh ^!I.*'?.'^N'^w"^'^A*^^'^T/p. Neccro congressman ADAM
CLAYTO^^VOWELIr, Mew York Senators JACOBn^AVITS and KENNETH

^KEATING, w^LTER^^UTHER, and others".
4.

4.'



It was noted tliat the Southern Coriference Education pund^ Xncqxporatedj
listed as sponsor of tho coriLOrenct, ^Yad offices at 822 Purdido Street^
!:cw Crlo&ns, Louisiana. . . .

/
News idit-or for Hacii,o Station ,73G3, AtLmta, Georcia,

made avails.l'lG' a script reflectiiTg a radio speech delivered by Di>.ilufiis
Clppojitj rresident oi? Atlanta University, and delivered over Radio

S'Ution on April 2d, 19^3* Dr* Clement in his speech points out that
he is dcliv^rin^; the speech in answer to a broadcast irade by I'r» Joey^trick
cn April 27, 1953 in -.iiich *'r* Patrick pointed out that Pr» Hufus ZyZloment
hr.d allc;;c:i?,7 belonged to the Southern Conference for Funcji" :.elfarc', the .

South'?rn Vrj^^o I'oulh Co!i:;rcr.s, ani the ArjerJ.cari C:-^'"/.'littee Tor the Protection
ot: tU'j Torcii;ii 2vTn, aeccrdin£ to the files of tlrie House Conrittee on

Dr, Clerrent in his reply stated that Patrick's conrr:cnts in this rc-gaid
v.cro correct but cidded, "I should lij:e categorically to state that I I-^vc

ncvor been a C:;:.x.unist or a felloT/ traveler, and ti:at I an not nov; a
C"T.' :nl3t, a follo». UtLVcluijj ur ct t:-!jvtrsive« partner • I c}iallenrft pnr.ifv^

oLdbtj uij^i'jr ocixn zmz x ar* nov; or ever have been a ComuniFt or feliOT;
t^r.vcler."

-
"

T)!"* cl^i^i^nt f*ur uior s talr/'^d "X have n€;V6*i* dciii*L.d ircr.ibcrshio in tlie SouthCT^^i

Goni^rc'iice for iiurr^an ,;elfare, the Southern Vq^to Youth Con^^rccis, or in the
/.-^r-j'ican Co=?.'iit:.ee for the Pi^olcction of the Forcif^n 3orn» I v:oaLd, ho-;ovcr,

attention zo the fact that I vas in these orr;aniz£.tioriS at a tinB ^nd
diu^iij,', 9 period v;hen mn/ ^ell-krio»vr!, thorou;:hly loyal /jncricans, llc-zro :*i'ad

v.'hitc^ !:orlhcrn and Southern, held rc^/r^ir^hi-js therein. Included in the
n-.c-'. : ;>v^hip and i^apporttrrs of the Souxpxrn Con:"t;rc:nco for iiun:iu Welfare v.ere

rrich illustriou:: and loyal Cccn and v.orioa ad lira* i:;leancnk^ooscveltj wife oX
the President of the United States; ^ * " "

r-.-^



Office Memorandum • united states government

YO t t)KnJiov«mber 18,

moM <

•uBJBcr: CX7IL_SERYICE COUUISSIOIT PROPOSED REPORT -

TC TME HOUSE POST'DTFICE AND CITTL SERVICE
COimTTSE DATS]) SEPTEMBER 17, 1954

On Eovember 11, 1954, there wa9 received from the
Department a copy of the revised report prepared by the Civil
Service Comniaeion. The material received consisted of the
.folloioinas

A copy 0/ the revised Volume I of the report
(this is the baste report)^

I /IT

A copy ojAAppena^ces a ana a xo reporv
(Appendix A consists of case examples and
Appendix B consists of material supporting
the report such as Executive Orders^
Departmental Circulars^ etc^)^

3» A copy of Appendices A and £ as originally
prepared for the reports

g The above material was returned to the Department
by Bureau letter dated Kovember IS, 1954^ Three Photostats
of it, however, mere made for the Bureau ^e use^







DETAILS ; (Cont^d)

A« I think some weekend I made a trip to Washington^ D*Qa^ soon after
I started working at Maidenform Brassiere Conipangr vAien I was aboot
17 years old« Actually I went to see Washington* They had a couple
of rallies that I went to*

Q« How were you introduced to tl:ils organization?
/

Kb At the office they had quite a group that X got ftiendly %d.th«

Q» Do you recall any specific individuals?

A. There were sow others but these
are the only names 1 can remember*

Q* Tou went to Washington with them and they took you to a meeting?

A* Yes*

Q* Where v/as the meeting?

A* One of the halls there • ELEANOR ROOSEVELT was there^^ I thirJc*

MARCAMTONIO made a spteech* .He was a repre?iept.AMvA for York*

Q* What was the date of this meeting?

A* I think it was about 1933 or 39»

Q* Approximately how much time intervened between these meetings?

A* It v^s a weekend, so I went to a few meetings dijring one weekend*

Q, Approximately how many meetings?

A« One real big meeting in a hall and then this speech*

Qp What was discussed?

A* I really don^t remember* One of the thinge*^ they were against war at
the time*

Q* \n\o else was present in fiddition to the persons you named?

A« That is about all X can remeid)er*

Q* Do you recall the aim or mission of the meeting or their function?



t

DETAUSt (Cont'd) .

A, No, I don't, 1 guess it was more or less of a lark to me. I wasn't

interested.

Q» Was that the last contact you had with that organization?

A» As far as I can remember* «



i mw cXlpplug trom thv Chleago Tribuna l 30 l^onsbsr i9j$$

allowed Mraw^CSHVEi:? dafended tlio Anerican Youth Congress before
Dies Ccr^ttee^ In l$y?m She atayed in favor of the group imtJLl

idien she refused to particjj>ate In their neetlng because of
tljslr attitude on Aaericaa Forel^ Policy (Chicago Trtbune h F#bi»

nxar7i?la.)»

The Awrlcan. Youth Congress ves started In i93h and controlled
and built by the Toun.? Comunist Lea^'^ui (

/ , )« In her 1^19 ssseoure to
MeCalls Marr^slne i Krs# R0C£E7Si2 said that she knev for a long tiae
that the Amrican TouUi ConfT^ss followed the ConKuoiat line^ but
etaysd vith it to trf to chaoge their eouree»



I

Tnia wil-' ack, ioWl«d|je your letter of itoTC«b«r 30#- j-V54

(CL.VJa IKjf), trr.U5Pittin5 CdStoa* ll»t of 1,V35 ptrcela £«t

reap*ctiT« aut.rcftsM^. ^

Yhe it«38 addressed to the Librsr/ for Intercidtural otudlecr-'^

53 ?«Tk Avci:ue, Nes ior^c at/j being A<y*iculVttre dt Itaiustry tfiSh on

pace 1 oi tae flrafe aeries, Goudok irl7<> on pe«e 5 of the second

leriss. Keciccl VijrKer #66 on 9^%% llA "cono series,
.

...^ on i-age 13, secv-nd series,' Soviet Caltur%*«?9 ^Jwi ;»oviet ^port #?J
"

rjid Vetchcrnyiya r.o8<ve tflV3 oa pag* ^6, second series, er^ elao Ahe

Dft iccr .tic G rrtftn ner>ort #12-, oddresaeu tu tae Libr«rtt»n, Cirneax*

Endowa*nt for Interiu-tiona Peace, U. a'. Plazt *Jia 40th ;>troet,

»6w Ior< City, :.-»y be delivered insofar 39 CFK 3b.i is concerned.

^
ill other itttus listed In your letter a&y b« tre-*ted as

nonpail&ble under toe saj>d section*

eet FBI
1

«

ftJA?i24tt5b

' >NDEXfD-f2





» and oo« dated NoToiber 11, I936 to
'

tloned his IdM about Urn diftarant poUUca in the (faitad StaUa.

- RIFBRRED OPW COMRISTIOT TO THE CPFEE (P CRIGEH -



. * *^ «. A

AUG 7 ^-jrffi^ r
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smapsis OF facts:

h •/

Form No. 1
Thla Case Orlrlnated at KUOXVILLE. T3JNSSSEE

Adpcrt Lade at

KNOXVILLIS, TSNNESSEE

Date Xttisn ^aado

Flls No.

Period for
ISfaich Lada
l-5,6:2-10}3-9,10

2Am]fi

TiU8

'HIGHL.JDER POLK ^CHCQG

REFEiOICEs

DEX^ILSt

Charactor of Case

TENNSSSSE.

6/ - 7-^// -



Av:4|iWSS7EL^ri6w lorirCJ^ 100.00

TSii



It has bean hi^lLy publicised in the Chattel *

nooea papers and tlie fact verified bs^ that the A. 2«
liOOSSTSLT listad as a contributor jR£^$LQQ.l8 ELE^R BOOSEVEIX. Jdfm at
the President* ./ V<



MRS. FllANKUN D. ROOSEVELT
Ml CAST MD SmCET
NEW YORK 11. N. Y.

Dear Mr* Hooyer,

I received the enclosed letter and
wonder whether yon know anything of the
writer's complaints. I shall be very
eratefnl to you If you could let me have
some Information on this ease*

VIth many thanks In advance and the
hope not to oause undue trouble^

yours very sincerely^

Elbanor Roosevelt

REC-9 Mr JUL :iO .^>33

J/



July 23, 1958

PERSONAL

fj.Mrs. Franldln D^^'Roosevelt

211 East 63.ii Street .

New York 21, llew York

My dear Mrs. Roosevelt:

Your note of July 16, 1958, enclosing the letter

fr02i4^|[||Hll^m^|^ has been received.

^^^^^^^ In replv to your Inquiry.. I wish to advise that

eiinllar to that contained In her current letter. £he has com-
municated on various occasions with the President, the Attorney
General, other governmental officials and the IJ. 8. Immigration
and Naturalization Service. She has also been interviewed 1^
^^ecial Agents of this Bureau.

The medical director of the Colorado Psychiatric o
HoefHtal, Denver, Colorado, has stated that ho examined^HBBB
In 103l and, based on the limited examination be could mal:e at thatS

^time, it was difficult to determine how serious her mental disorder

was; however, he stated that he had concluded that she was s offering

: from a mental disorder known as schizophrenic paranoia.

03^ CO
Ui

returning]

JULS!I)195S

A'

sincerely yours^

Enclosure

Inasmuch as it may be of further use to you, I am .

letter. U^-WOlr^

flm 54Bar Hoover >k

NOtE: ' Because of'derlsive t?bm3i^?t§'l^Ws. Roosevelt

in the "Washington News'* of 11/29/52 regarding conUct

by an FBI Agent, the Director notedr " This ' character' is

to never again tecontacted by. FBIT.\nlgSfif personally

authorize It,



Mm. rHANKUN OnroOSEV«L.T

Ml CAST MtO STMXr

NCWr VORK It. N. V.

Dear **r, Itoover,

May 1 thank you very nuch for your

letter of July 25. , I greatly appreciate

your Information and hope that oy enquiry

did not cause you any Inconvenience.

••••••• «-• — *--* * ~ ^ ^ ^

youre very sincerely,

IB M*Ml 1S58



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

NEW YORK
omoKoroitiaM

KEW YOHK
DATS

ATI /CT ^

*

i

1

CHARACTER OF CASE

•VNomst

Mrs. PRANi^LBI D. FtOOSEVELT attendant
at latter wedding. active In children's welfare
organizations in NYC and resides
Subject and husband spend summers at Martha's VineyeLrdj
Massachusetts. on staff of "New York Post"
£ind covers United Nations. Subject and husband continue to
niaintain close relationship vrLth Mrs. AOOSEVELT^ who la

'

freauent visitor at their home.



& In connection with the marrlaco of the subject to
JOSEPH LASH, It is noted that the coluiiin, "The Lyons Den,"
virltten by LEONARD LYONS In the "New York Post" cn Itovember 8,
19^, carried an Item as follo./s: "Eleanor Roosevelt will be
matron of honor at the weddlns of Trude Pratt and act. Joe
Lash, Just back rrfim Guadalcanal." It Is noted that the full
name of the wido>r of the late President PrjUHXIN D, ROOSEVELT
is ANNA ELEANOR/ROOgeVEW. ^ /

. 2 .
/

\



Office Memorandum • united states government

« MHECTOR, FBI
'

:

I

SAC raLSHTIIGTON FIELD DIVISION

drew attention to the fact that the
^

envelope containing the letter bears a JeirYorkCl^posteark dated

SceabW U, 19U6 and that, the enyglope is franked iiith the ^^e^^^^.^-^^l^^



Letter to the Director Qeoentber 17« 19U6

SIBHi^stated that he would appreciate ad^ee

as to Trtiether or not his acknorledgement of this letter iiould be wise.

Hfe also indicated an interest in knowing hoir Mrs.. R0OSSVSLT»a frank is

available to persona in the Soviet Occupied Zoie,
.

Ends*



Office Memorandum

PKOM :

SUBJECT:

S0552

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

Attached Is a letter from tTashlngton Field to the Director

dated Decembf?r 17, 19U6, which forwards the original canmurtL cation to
which bears no date, with a photograph

of attached, !Q^s letter was posted .in an envelope, also attached, -

addressed to

J
which is postmarked at V.en X^iri^ Kew York,

^o9ffl i-.htt ffAnk of Anna Glaano^^oosevelt . :December 19h6, 9x30 f.l /, and bears the frank of Anna Eleanoifjaoosevelt* .

^

The namo of the addressee on the letter is incorrect inasmuch as ("i;

holds the position design^^ted,

ACT!OK

r

It is respectfully requested that the Bureau Laboratoiy exajsine the letter

and envelope above nentioned in ortier to determine the foUovdnc faetss

1, The country of xnanufacture of the paper on which the letter is

typed

•

2* The make of typewriter on which the letter is typed.

3. The countiy in which the envelope was manufactured

•

h. The make of typeirriter used in addressing the envelope •

It is respectfully requested that the laboratoiy gi'^e this inatter

expeditj ous attention md prepare a memorandum laboratory' report, copies of which

'^an' be' forwarded to TTashington Field and to Kcw York. ^€£^ff^^^tniJOFcXl^it n
In the event the Laboratoiy has available any specimens of l>s. Roosevelt*

s

fronk^ it is requested that the frank on the envelope be coiEpared with them.

/

9
r.

{

\



"jOtlN EDOAR HOOVOt

ffD-60552 BE
Hir»?jw

J

3r»b«fal Satnmt of Imtcstigatimi

Xniteft Habt» S^poftttuttt of ituti

Decenber 19$ 19A6

lEXJRAlJLU}-: UPORATOnY ICFORT

Re:

The folloiring eTidence was received In the Laboratory for appropriate

exandnatim on Uecenber 19, 39^6*

^ An enrelpg^bearing the typewritten address -
^

, post-

-IIP marked «irry yoRx, N. T. TEC A 19^6 9:30 Pl'», bearing
* '

jsu.'-^
' frank signattxre of ioma ii2.eancF^7looeeTelt •

V,;

Specimen Ql was excsdned for the presence of a nateriaark or other identifying

characteristics which would definitely indicate the namifact^jircr of this envelope;

bamex^T, none was founds It is noted that Ql consiste of a good qisality of white bond

V paper which is windier to the quality of nuroeroM envelopes snsnufa.ctured in this

«omtry previo^ssly exesLned in the laboratory*

l/MITCi
ftTATI

1

SAVINGS
ttONUt

TIM prinUng ? R E Ef* and ths sienatur* "Aaiift

have" be-w made .#ith a rubber stas^« k sljnilar rubber rt-aap iagjjresclon



net creviously coae to the attention of the Laboratoiy it is not knojn «t

JJlc'uS^rther this sta«p liPprsssion represents the utrbhentio fra»k of ISm,

Roosevelt

•

Mroo liaberatory Report

pai7e two



Colorado College
COLORADO SPRINGSXOLORADO

DtPARTMCNT OF HIBTORY

.-^ND POLITICAL SCICNCC

February 8, 1948

I,:r. J. :vlr:nr Hoover
The r'fidor^^l ^urc . j of Invest l^r-iti on

Deer r.'r. Hoover;

In these ti es I knovj you are very busy, but I do think it my
duty as u citizer^ to call your attention to u couple of men in this
stGte#^ , of this city, end a man by the name of

ye^ v.ho oublishe^' 4i vreerily paper in Denver culled The^ >^<^ ^^orir^ont'^t^ ^ > I believe the Commentator is published by
t^./i.^iulrmd rULl ish'inr: Con.Kir^r and ^ heve re^^son to believe that

Is one of the financiel bcukers.



OPEN PARttAMENT
!\v:ih cnch '^t'u r ard undoubloiJlv

I Tji'Tp 1» a place in Colorado wiU f'o ca^J .^rrud as h. in^ auh-

'Sprin-s for an institution of Irarn- vrr^ivr tu IriO best inlorojJtH o(

iiTi:? MiLh ft^ Colutndo OnIi-s:c. I^H uur country and the cotlogc cam-

!lh**re Bhjurd 6c no p^.Bcc fur pus* :. AU of them bomg Leftist

M radical ' social 5Chfirr'* edncalors. if t*oiit.- it Is interesting to noU
'

At the present luiio * nati-^nal :how the red«, under cover, ane

!rc>^r.^ n^r' ve of th»- ' ntn f^^ 'tliom ftmoi75r thi* youth to favot

^Dt'mn' riit c Ac^i'^- Jf'llx^} Is 'at ^'"^ MarshaM Plr^n, which the Red*

the C i: , wiinnut Mi£^ appruva) in the op- n oppose,

or co^vr-ut of the a»u)*on:ieji a^' it is i*i-; '*;ted that the atu-

far as t^ti.^ ujjter knows, d^id di nl,-i of t'v" biiti the ADA na*

SPA r.^pr'-Fonlalivc is trying lo.uoral rej:- -ntative from ilhe

o};;ani7.< a vhar'*"^*r of lhf^<A^nn'-i i-jcamput, a . ihvy should have llhc

dm for Dcmoero^ic Actioa*'^>XA};;co oj;eratJcn of the College lad-;

Il'AJ under the JUiinc of "Sla*,miju:itrali0r.. f

dints f.>r Drmooratic ActT5iTr*1 —FOR AMfilllCAN YOt'TH
Th]s nalir^na) or^Tcxniznr lor S-

DA ad-iJ-^ssr-i a trc«.nt morting

of the Colorado CoUcjje Student In Scptr:>ibA>r lOtT on the Vnl-

iVnion and staled tliat chapi<:rs ver ity of W'sconsin campui>i at;

lare b'^tnf: formed at Wyoming uni* Madison. M 's., another 700 d*»!t«;

ivcr'^ily. D<nvr^r university and f:r.l«^s of after holding' form;

Univ<>r<Jity of Colorado. The spv*»r- |for nine h:rlfd th« b;rt*!ij

nf this subversive move- [of Nf5A Ihi'ir intrlUclual baVi.j

im<*nt At CC i«! one 01 vnc ' ^KiCia! :?:rA *m c^^njv^if attempts b^)

science" inMrutioi* x*: -^^-*vJiti^a1 student groups lOj

science at CO, ivho is acting as v^'in representation. Stuaenis ii>i

ii'ordgialor for the CO chanler. Dmioctatic Actinn is a youth or*

[The \ntinnal Student Associa- jranizatinn spon<;ored by the Arner-

tJ')n"S^*:5>\1 was born about one ican Youfh for Democracy (AYr>>

\Var apo when "^iX) students from a Communist front and formerly

i^l^out 300 coUepffi m^t at Ihc ^knowTi as the Young; Comniun?st

jUnivcrsitv .of Ch^c»^^'^ at the in- ^.cngup which vas backed and:

iVitatlo'T of Amcrii-an dele^ateJi eonlrot^d bv the Red FasrfSt par-(

«to ihr \\ov\i\ Student Congress/ tv of thf* US. A, Thr A.Y.D. at

Thr World 55iudent Conjrrcrs that lim/* u'ss rrfnsrd rccofn^i-;

held in >ra«:ue the .suniiJiT^r "of tion by NSA and the PDA is the"

)9W. The puri»ose of the (Jhicaro' rammia ?ffiHatc of the AD«
conference u*a5j lo discuis the which i« ^rn^n^ored bv yuch a^

formation of the Nraional Stu* Anna Flrnnr.r^r>n.«>-vrlt. ChfU^n^
dont AJiSOcialion, JCnt since t^e '^l^,U•^ r.^\d ' Pnrter, WIK-on'^Vvfttt^-'

^/|n'.erir:>n Student Vninn disinte- t.r^oTiN^T^r'i' ^ vnn. n<^j bn iH^rhman.^

f 'r\trd Xini'^r eharpf^s of hcin^ a ;»nd n^h-r pr-iii-r^. r'^-^^-pW:

CpmmUTvst rrrf fnyr\^i froiA ny-^l th** Tlii- AHA in Mavrh.i

aj s(udent njoidiiej^t been mobil- ^mt. ro»^ l^mnrd Ih'^ Truman ad
j

iafd. <
;
miPTst: -rin n^d^^ nri CVnunun"<t«Jf

,m :rf^v» ! 1 n^^nf wh:''* barrinc. thr

•fT:»v h-ffu^. rrtnjmiiiiirU from A-

.P\ m^"<?jb'T'=hin.

)1i'nder?on. Hrrb^rl Tw^hninn ijnd

'oth<*r N'*\v DcfVr?. T^hrralflf #rtd

^thr li^r. The ADA in Mmh. '»1'7.

"(Mtdrmncd the Trnj»?fln a-lm'?!'^-

tinH'^n <irdrr r>n T »mmun!?^*.^ (Jin

!«rt-vrriii. ?it whit- bir in. the d:»

'

;b. r.»r»\ < •nsmuni-t ; fri'm An\

\
T)\r Pr>\ a ^ ?uM '^f AVP.

;

'j»nd til' VSA K 4 hrld nf M

•
i bv li;. ;iT' h -Id -n;

-STV\. AVn jind .\>A
j

f ft i» r«.l**-,i|i *l 1; .»! tl-.-v Htr ptl!

Jf.'vrjls a SMbv. • nati»ie ll



fbHend Stt««» of Im»«tf9attott

msMth Hate* l^tvatiment id 3w»tft»

601 -abtoond Trust Building

I'ichnond; Virginia

Ootolwr 13, 19«

r :
•

Re , SDUTHEWI ELT.TORIAL EEPORa LEAGTJE

4. "

Dear Sirr

-iA ^ntarestod to knovr that
1 ttxought you nould be iat^resi^^u

^ ' **** -

BlootoPial R»fom

.ere boiiie BOt out. iwre obtained a«

I D«rtlnavfc parti oit ,T*»i<^..^ft.

wWt of the train coverdca.



director 2 Ootober 13^ 1942

oi"" the office of of the CcBzaauoist Party in tha
State ox* Vir2inia, locQi;ed at ^ -

/ T>-3^e rocoYories were made on iiprilZ^f^94Zm These lettore
wore eigngd ^ end « end it IfJ^^Uered that these letters
ware directed to by

;>7

2



•

Ih« third partiAont part of the abova tesoribad commiea*
tions is being set forth as follows

i

a I understand that * who Is behind the

Elector! al Re^orsa League is having a big to do at the John

Marshall High School this Saturday with Mrs. Balenor (Eleanor)

\ Roosevelt and the aain ^eakarst



«*>-^' ^.JL

Saturd«^t Saptenter 27 » 1947

Hqw <Som^unl8t ETSLBI got his entry vdsfl^

I^/aoOSEVELT^S letters read l)y STsJmPLING, Chief Inveetlgator
of the Coomlttee /on Un^Aj&erlcan ActlTltieSt in the presence of M£SS£aSCH!<(21XF» former
Aeelstent Secretary of State.





' I;

t .

L

;

RHINE, J. B.—Contmited

presuppostntf wliat he undertakes to pnwre;'*

ihis critic, tcx), admirwl what he termed Rhine's

warm and vivid narmlivc. The volume, which

was a Book-of-(he-Motith-Club selection, be-

came a nonfictioii best stllcr and made ESP
cards a commercial commodity and even re*

suited in a telcfathic mdio program. Pro-
ceeds from the cards helped defray expenses

of experiments, while the book did much to

attract a flow of endowments to Duke Uni-
versity's P;irai»>>choloKic;\l Laboratory. A
further tcclinii il rcmrt, Extra-Sfnsory Pit'
cePtion After Sixty Vearj, the collaboration of

Rhine and three of his assistants, appeared in

1940. The laboratory director has estimated

"that at least one person in five has had some
experience where his mifKl received knowledge
throuj|;h 5U[»criicrmal channels,"

Since 1940, v.-hcn Rhine became director of
the ParapsycholoRical Laboratory, the^ accent

in the work of this research institution has
been on psychokinesis./ "In these PK cxpcri-s.

nients» which were carried out to discover \r
whether the mind can directly influence the

motion of material objects," Rhine has written,

"we resorted to dice throwinf^/' At first the

dice %*ere cast by harid, later frosi & cap.
Finally, in 1943, an electrically driven cage was
developed which, while evoking much facetious
comment, did eliminate the possibility of tarn*

pering. *'From the bej;itming/* wrote the psy-
chologist/ "the PK scores tended to be above
'chance' and ... as a result of hundreds of
thousands oi experimental trials we found it

to be a fact that it [PK] , . . exerts an in

ith,

longs to the Phi Beta Kappa, Signa Xi, P!a
SiRtna Phi, and Phi Lambda Upsilon fiatenti*
ties. The Rhanes have four children, Robert
Eldon, Sara Louise; Eliiabeth Ellen aiid Rose-
mary. In a Life ""close-up/" Frandi Still

Wickware has described Rliine as *'reseiiiblill|r

Abraliam Lincoln in profile, Walter Huston te
fuWface." Tris Coffin, after watching htm at
a Washington lecture, wrote: "His eyes were
very alive and set far, far back. His thick
hair was almost all ^ray." The professor finds
relaxation in listening to music

References

Life 8:88+ Ap 15 pors
Sat Rev Ut 16:40 O 9^7
American Men of Science (1944)
tntemational Who's Who, 194H
Rhine, L B. Extra-Sensoo' Perception

(1934); Kcw Frontiers of the Mind
(1937)

Who's Who in America* 1948-49

fluence on niatter which, Uiough very slisrht

aitJ ciiAuc. i& ^liii significant, and which ts

•ir.c::;!:i:'«.t!v l^j •*».^ Tat^iut cuciKy Known
to physics/' More than this, he believes that
since ESP has been "found to function without
limitation from time and' space" and since "aU
that immortality means is freedom from the
effects of space and limc," the logical conclu-
sion is tliat "there is at least some sort of tech-
nical surviviar' after death. (The statements
quoted are from The Reaches of the Mind,
publisheil in book form in 1^7 aiid condensed
in the Header's Digest for Febniar>' 1948.)

Reviewing tlic work for the New York S^ini,

William McFee found himself *VitlinR to wait
for furtJier news from the beyond." The critic

for the Saturday Rcviru; of Literature de*
clared that **as usual, Rhine writes calmly, but
agruii the evidcuce he r"€*€"^s is so starlUtiji

that it will be received by most people emo-
tionally- rather than mtioiuilly." The profes-
sor himself is convinced that, while science
does not yet jcjoncrally accept his evidence,
"eventual acceptance is assured." He has said:
"The reasons such evidence is not accepted at
once by the scientists are, i think, more psy-
cholojrical than loRical."

Profesjior Rhine, who is editor of the Jour-
nal of Farapsycho!of)y\ is a trustee of Uie
American Society for Psychical Research, a
corresiiondinif mrnil»er of Ihe parent society in
London, and a nicmlicr of the American Acad-
eniy of Arts and Sciet*ces, the American Psy-
cliolo>rical Association, and the Southern So*
cicty of Philosophy and Psydiology. He be*

OOSEVELT, (ANNA) ELEANOR (ro'
^velt) Oct. 11. 1884- United Nations of-

ficial: writer

Address : b. c/o Comminion on Human Rights*
United Nations, New York; h. 29 WashinftOR
Sq. W., New York 11; Hyde Park, N.Y.

Note: This biography supersedes the
article which appeared in Cur-
rmi Biography in 1940.

"At slxty-four« Anna Eleanor Roosevelt has
become perhaps the best-known woman in the
world/* So wrote Time in rVtr-h^*- lot^
Eleanor Koosevelt, who In Aorll IQ-l/i h^m^
Jt««(»iu»ii^ ui tnc united Nations UNESCO
Commission on Human Rights. Seven months
after the death of her husband, President
Franklin Delano Koosevctt she had been
appointed a United States delegate to the U.K.
in recognition of her own career in public
service. Through her newspaper and maga-
line ,articles and her platform and radio talks
her ideas have reached a world-wide audience.

Anna Eleanor Roosevelt was bom to Elliott
and Anna (Hall) Roosevelt in New York City
on October 11, 1884, Theodore Roosevelt, the
twenty-fifth President of the United States
(1901-8), was her uncle. Both the RooseveltS
and IlaJIs were prominent socially, the first-

named a wealthy family of Dutch descent, the
latter of the same family as Philip Livingsion,
tlie English'descendcd signer of the Declara-
tion of Independence. Eleanor's father was
known as a sportsman and big game hunter,
and her mother was a noted beauty of her
day. When the child was eight, not long after
tlic birth of her second brother (only HaU»
the younger boy, lived to aduU years), her*
mother died, and the little girl went to live
with her matcmnl grandmotlier, AfrSw Valen-
tine G. Hall. Elliott Roosevelt died a year
and a half later. In her autobiography. This
Is Sfy Story, Eleanor Roosevelt tells of her
diildhood. Taught at home by tutors for the

most part, slie has written, •'My real cduca*
tion did not begin tmtil I went abroad at

fifteen." Her years from ten to fifteen were

1
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lonely ones* she reveals, soice she had no
eont|iantmis of her ovm age, and consequently
she read voraciflisK*. In she was taken
to England ami (»l;ici d in AHcnswood, a school

for girU. Remaining: abroad for three jfars,

she spent vacatifrtis in travel on the Continent

At the affe of eik'htccn she relumed to the

United States to make her home with cousins,

Mr. and Xfrs. Hinry Parish, Jn. and to be
presented to society.

Durinf^ the yc:irs before her marriage, MtSS
Ro<>sc\*c]t taught at the Rivingtpn Street. Settle-

ment House. \V!icn she was nineteen, h'cr fifth

cousin, Franklin iXIano Roosevelt, then a
Karvard undcrpradunfc, asked her to marry
him; but tn deference to the wishes of the

younf; man's mother, the couple postponed their

marriage for three years. On March 17, 1905,

Eleanor and Franklin Roosevelt were married,

that date hcin^; selected because President
llieodorc Roosevelt could then be m New York
to piivc the bride away. AX the time of the
marriage the fuliire President was a stud^t
at Columbia University Law Schoot

Mrs. Roosevelt remarks in her autobiography
that during the early years of her marriage
she was dependent on the elder Mrs. Roosevelt
and on Mrs. Parish for advice—^^I suppose I

was fitting pretty well in the pattern of a
fairly conventional, quiet, young, society
matron," is Mrs. Roosevelt's own comment
In January 1911 her husband was elected a
New York State Senator, the family—the
RoosevcUs had three children by .this time

—

moved to Albany, and Mrs. Roosevelt received
her first contact with tv^litic? and r^vemment.
in April 1913 her husband was aDDointed
Assistant secretary nt ttie Navy in the Wilson
Administration, and the Roosevelts went to
Washington. Mrs. Roosevelt's days were taken
up with paying and receiving calls, as was
expected of the wife of a Government official.

In 1920 she f^aw more of the political scene
when her husliand was candidate for the Vice-
Presidency on the Democratic ticket, with Cox
running for President against Harding.

After the defeat of the Democratic party
in that election, Franklin Roosevelt cnttrcd the
practice of law in New York. Mrs. Roosevelt
took a course in shorthand and t>'ping and
accepted an invitation to join tlie board of the
League of Women \^oters. In 1921, her
husband was stricken with infantile paralysis,
and, acting on his physician's advice. Mrs.
Roosevelt mcrcascd her political interests in
order to rekindle ficr husband's interest in pub-
lic afTairs. Instead of serving on boards she
began to take a more nctive part in organiza-
tion work^ joining the Women's Trade Union
Le;;g*ie and participating in the alTairs of the
State Danocratic t^rty. In 1924 she began
four years* service as financial cliairman of the
Moments division of the Stare party.

Together with Marion Dickennan, whom she
had met tiiroii«h ilic W.T,U.L., Mrs. Roose-
vclt also founded tlic Val-Kill Furniture ShoR
a tH>ni«roHt store and factory established tn
Hyde Park to give employment to disabled
tneii. From thai time on sl»e was active in
New York Stale politics and in social service.

Wid* world :

ELEANOR ROOSEVELT

(In 1926 she was the leading speaker in the
Senatorial campaign for Robert F. Wagner***.)
A year later, with Miss Dickerman and Nancy
Cook, she bought the Todhtmter School, a
New York private school for girls; and acting
as vice^prtncipal, for six years she taught sociol^

ogy, eeononucs, and government. When, in
tn-M t.....tu.«.j _i - ^ . . e

V^«r V«^rU «Im <>#^«wH<**«f «<>Mt-1** «^ ^l*^

school from Altrnqr, spending three days in

New York and four at the Executive Mamion
in the State capital. "The Roosevelts were
now a political team," obsened Ruby Black in

Eleanor Roosevelt; A Biography. "'Eleanor
and r was a phrase common in Governor
Roosevelt's intimate discussions of issues, poli-

cies, and plans/' In charge of women's work
in the Democratic party. Mrs. Roosevelt is

credited by James Farley according to Miss
Black, for the fact that in 1930, for the first

time, upstate New York went Democratic. In
1932, when her husband was the Presidential
candidate, Mrs. Roosevelt planned the extension
of women's division to a nation-wide scale;

"her name could not appear in this work,*'

declared Miss Black, ''but her advice and her
planning and her 'sense of politics* were there.**

On March 4, 1953, Franklin Delano Roosc-
velt was inaugurated as the thirty-second Presi-
dent of the United Stales, and Eleanor Roose-
velt began her twelve years as First Lady.
She sold her interest in the VaUKill furniture

factory and gave up the editorship she had
assumed in June 1932 of a Macfaddcn publica*

lioi^ Bitbiejt Jnsi Babies (her daughter^ Anna*
was her assistant during this brief connection).
Bowing to protests, she also discontinued her
appearance on a conunerctal radio program.

In her first year at tlie White House; MriL
Roose\'elt be^^an her pres^ conferences, the first

of their kind ever held by a^ First Lady, and
attended only by women journalists; The

1
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Office Memof
'

' in • united si

TO :

FKOM :

' rOVERNMENT

DMt March 28, 2951

SUBJBCT: AtfyA ELSAJlOR^OSiTELT
Delegate - Employee
U* S» Uiaaion to the United Jfotton*
Department of State

^Mew lorX City n
^LOTAITT OF GOYSBSUEKT SUPL0TES3 -^^"^^

-

Reference ie made to the memoranduoi .from you to
^dated March 23, 1952, in the above-^captioned matter.

Attached to this memorandum wae the loyalt}j form on Anna
Sleanor Boosevelt, widow of the former President, in connectio
mith her employment ae a delegate with the U.S. Mission ta the

United Nations, Department of State. The Liaison Section was
instructed to return this form to the State Department in view

of the fact Mrs. Roosvelt has been working on this assignment
since January 25, 1947.

The Director's notation concerning the return 'of this
loyalty form to ths Stztc Dcpc:rt:nsntJ s as follo^st ^Kiaht.

We are not going xo be used ui- ihl^ 2i±.

On March 27, 1^51, of the Ziatsor^ection
returned the loyalty form on Anna Eleanor Booaevelt to JHHHHHI
JHBHo/ the Security Division of the State Department with the
etateiiient that thia for. cannot be accepted by the Rireau for
proceeetng at this date in view of the fact that Mra» RooBevel-t
ha$ been working with the United Matione 9inoe early 1947,

ACTIOJfg

Tor your information*



Office M£tnoruitduW • united states government

TO

now I

DATE: Kareh 23, 19

fWjHCT: ANNA ELEANOR ROOSEVELT
Delegate - Employee
U.S. Mission to the United Nations
Department of State

^.New York City , .

'-^LOYALTY OF GOVERNKENT EMPLOYEES C^nK

PURPOSE «

To call your attention to the attached loyally rarmjan
Eleanor Roosevelt^ widow of the former President, recelvecTTr^
State Department in connection with her mission as U. S. Delegate
to the tilted Nations. This form reflects that Mrs. Roosevelt has
been employed by the Department of State in this" capacity since
January .The form Itself bears date of April 27. 19^ .
I-^: vss not submitted to the Bureau until March 20. 1951. ' .

STATUS 1

A check of Bureau indices reflects approximately fourteen
hundred refere_nce.s ptiJSxs Roosevelt though shp has nftygr^bgeq the
subjsct-of

. an. independent Bureau inyestlgajtiifin . To prncfi.a5_this
form^wpuld require a search and^ review2of_the§f„rj^ferences necessitating
the preparatlon of'a'Tohg' menoranaum. whlch_cDUld . be -SulaaitteCToTJHe
Attorney General for his opinion aft. tp.the action .he 4esir.es to be
taken in connection with this foimi.

In view of the fact that Mrs. Roosevelt has been employed since
January 25, 19^7, and the submission of the loyalty form to -ttie Bureau
has been delayed until March 20, 1951. it is believed that the Bureau _
would be justified in returning ' the form to the State Department
through liaison channels with the statement that in view of the delay
of submission of the form from January 25, 19^7, until March 20, 1951,
the Bureau does .not feel that the form can be accepted for processing
at this date. ^^^M^n^ ^ ^

RECORDED > 16^^^A^4>^^

ie^<That the loyalty form of ffrs. Rooievfelt be returned to the. State
Department by liaison aha~tTie"St"at6""Department'l3e' lnrotmeartHa.t.ln_Yiew
of__the_fact that Mrs. Roosevelt'haS "been working 'since'"Tanuary.,.25>. JL2^7j
the form cannot be accepted for processing at th^s date.

J""9



In Reply,Hmm Jl^trM
File No.

UNiTED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

rSDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Washington 25. C,

November 3. 1950

RTCRYQZKA FOLK BALL5T

Among those who had accepted invitations

to attend were the fallowing:



^ The following Individuals declined invitations
to the perfornance, according to

Anna Eleanor'^osevelt
Vidovr of the late President Franklin D. Roosevelt
Eesidcnce: Hyde Park, New York,



Office Memotjndum • united stax-es government

DATE: Laroh 21, 1952

40453
TO

FROM :

SUBJECT: 300}^ REVI^'d

by Jack Lait and ^ef-. ortiTieji •

.(Jack-flait is editor of the Uew lork I irror;

Lortimer is a columnist,)

The ckuthQT? qX A. Confidential" attempt to dig

Unto grine in the 'United States, eipecially as it relaiea to t;ie

5~^-"iccte. Xn doing so t^ey .dredge up and serve a very rec^abl^^

bl't unsavory meas of fact, gossip, and rumor.

A nnr^rehensiue^£uiew.^aA .th^ Pgok UjxttocAed.

I



WaaMnpton Con/.identia2
Gjing-'past and Freaent,'/ The_ Aoosevelt

U -a. x:hapter,jonJJThe White Eou9»
fPU3JJU-.i3,Ai3cu3sed, The

farmer president 'a alleged attempt to quaeh the vie industry extortion

- 5 -



In a review of New Tork^ the authore dwell on the woea mhich
h(uiG^M^j:iilJLSji^sZinZa sc6^ of years^ Roosevelt^ Lre. Roosevelt^ La
Guardia, £d Flynnj^MarnyZtlopHi^^^ <^re discussed. La Guardians alleged
connections with Coatello are covered. (^9^ 503)

. if- TX - ' ' -



PAIIT TIIIICB

TUE LOWDOWN OIV HUE

(Coniideniial!)

6. NEW YOHK CONFIDENIIAL -
A€T II

embattled and betrayed, still stands our last citadel of
zation.

w York, the wonder of the world, is beset with self-seekinjr
ers and their grubby, ^bbing adhcrenu. their eleemosynary
ns and their ramionaties of malcontent. But it has weathered
and storm and remains our one surviving fortress of post-
opoid existence. It conuins the remnants of our art. culture,
tion, theatre and elegant living.
r same social termite elements that toppled San Francisco
^ew Orleans from their gracious cosmopoliun witcheriw
gnawed at New York, but it is too big for them and it is
ed on granite.

e inroads of the three RWespecubility. relief and radical-
havT been heavy, but Neiv York has not yet struck its colors,
d th^is high hope, because it draws the talent, the brains,
t' nd the energy of the fading world.
^y, for centuries the emblem of our misrule, yet'always

t for growth and progress in feeding its own grafting avarice,
a coma of d.sreptue and desuetude. Our principal ofTicLiIi
onpartisan. whicii means they must grovel before tlie dcicrt-
trap^Irrs of all parties. Twenty >c.irs of Rooscvcltisin lu»

t d ui with ihe noxiou» virus of vote<auhin^ oidutc ihjt de-
t«/rd the tilIaftor>- prtrepiion whi<Ii wi» an Amcrit^n g.ft
It prori>4iion. We ate lir«!e>ilfd by U\>tx. tj^ijl an.1 tU%»

"'^
i •r';";"'*^

«hc.. uw„ rn.!.. comcmptuous of
.1. lot of All ihu h4» Ulallci, u» i« a mo,c ol

II %.as n.M so until the rcllex vib..«ioii» „f the (iicai l»anic.Muchcted and drove the timid and the .cifad t« c^ei. Ti^.aiw out. hands up. to sell their soul, for im„.«liateTH«w Alp.den-tongued sorcerer fed it to the weaklings. And ^C^^^.lean spirit of game battle was drowned in it
That was. aptly, the period of the fall of Mayor Jimmy Walkervho became a sacrificial goat because he was the sSl of ih*

art-^i ,hnv^^ 7 1 *"? ^''"^ Sure, grateful char-

? o k He ^« K
' " P^''"- he was New

quip w^ a h "h fa? H ^P'--^'"' "is lateS

lleJUnA. ? • •P^'^"™"" for meiropolu. he drew

S e^Lk^l •
'7" f'fT' he was. Our Jimmy^n

tZ i^r^ TJ" ^"h-houses and in die cathedrals. HeTovSti^ burg and he scorned blue-nose, and the apostles of living S

He was our last, lost dream.
1 hereupon, after a year of transition fMcKee anrf n>lir;«.\ .i.-

Never before or since, in the memory of livinir man wa> ih«

:^raru.":'tT' i^q-rXirhoS^w M and IS 4 A.M., no effort was made to shutter anythine that stood

tho^igh Fiorello was elected as a Tiger-killw.
Harlem had one of the greatest booms of its existence DuringP:omb«.on no one had bothered Negro speaks ifX* bS
"e'C f

°'":°"-'';*hultz, whtS^ bcSe doltTexlTleJ

leidUTd/n..^^^^ '534' inhabiunu had

t"^ a H V r'''*"'^' ^"""K » hloc. they could well

w;.. ^ T'""' ^'•"'^S'' JLa Cuardia had beaten (on a re

-MnT-i 1
" 7'>"". »'»e bUieveincd FDR (n.kkly took the

"•r. t,.,., M,,.
j^.^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ J
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the sctdcment-Itouse bunch, was an old slum-ccdtlling companuMi

of Fiorello's. He had her undercover support duri ig his campaign,

wlitch showed professional Democrats—including FDR—that she

was the Boss Tweed of the party.

The Rooscvelts and La Guardia set about to t;.kc the Negroes,

traditional Lincoln Republicans^ into the fold. La Guardia not

only set up the rule that no Negro was to be anested for anything

—but that police patrolling Harlem could not csrry night sticks.

(That special pandering to colored criminals is still with us.

While these pages were being typed, the poUci commissioner,

on the representation of Negro groups, w'tlidrew half the

mounted police stationed in Harlem and prom sed to take the

rest out soon. Horse-cops arc a common sight all over midtown

New York where they arc not only welcome* but considered by

citizens one of the labels of our city. Dut colored leaders said they

frightened Negroes, made them think of cossacks

)

(The reason Harlem wanu no mounted cops is simple. Foot

patrolmen refuse to work there, except in pairs; even then they

goldbrick and remain in the precinct houses jwith approval of

higher*ups] because their lives aren't sate. Motor zed cops aren't

much better off, because to be effective in breaking Up riou or

making pinches they must get out of their cars. B it mounties arc

dreams for this kind of work. Educated police horses can go

wherever a man can go. They can charge into sidewalk crowds,

pursue fugitives up alleys, etc. And the man on t ic horse always

has control of the situation.)

So Harlem became the big town's first nightl fe Mecca after

RepeaL Your authors remember trips to smoke -filled cabarets

that did not open their doors until after 4 a.m., and ran until

noon or as late as a chump could uke it. Police a n were parked

outside of brightly lighted clubs which were def>ii g all the codes*

One of the best known at the time was Dickey W ?lls, in a cellar,

patronized by tlie theatrical elite. Dickey is d^al now, but he

recently got some posthumous fame in the trial c-f Tallulah Bank-

head's ex inaid, when she testified that Dickey sold dope for her

former mistress.

Everyone liked Wells, though he was known e\eu in the thirties

as a junk puUicr. He sold it openly in his cafe. Ami Fiorello's flat*

feet tiH>k payc>fr%» most of which went up along i \c line.

>
M:\V YORK rONFlDKNTIAL-.Urr 11

^
lun by JuluVutU Ilt wiiu was a (xistcllo boy tij

knew iL Ku^ 1^ G let it roll though its

4 A.M. Another midtown law^ireakcr was Dn

Room on 5.1th Street, ten feet from Dro.idwa)

of a building owned by the late Big Bill

leggers. Dwyer*s offices were right above it.

dough for the deadfall and La Guardia's mir

couldn't shut, couldn't sliake.

Down in the Village Jimmy Kelly's bmel
and it still is. Kelly i^ dead now, a great loss]

life, and his assigns close promptly at the Ic

an Italian, was a Tammany disuict leader anl

all during the reign of La Guardia, who pri

many*s scourge* he was allowed to go all nig|

to obey the law only when a Democrat came
It was at this time that the nucleus of

syndicate was being conceived in New YOTk|

left Prohibition behind with billions; now lY

new enterprises and investments. LaGuardia I

bitter enemy of gangsters, but under his pro^

encouragement the Mob was allowed (do

come the Great Crime Cartel.

Before igjs* crime was local. Save for Chic

gangs were subservient to older, non^Iulian

acted as torpedoes.

LaGuardia was eleaed in 1933; he ofiiciat]

telle is no subsequent creation of the past si?i

mob had cleaned up all opposition by the la

rub-out of "Dutch" Schulu, who was the last I

Prohibitio* kings still active. All this happened
was orating every Sunday on the radio about

horns out'^mcaning Costello and Erickson

with Costello every Thursday night in the ba

46th Street spaghetti house. The broadcasts .i

licized arrests of big shots (alw.iys divharged ti

window-dressing and kept I^ffUarclja in offu

during whirh the city was tatcn fi>rr by thr n

Parts of Har!cm anil Fmi TTarfrM v<rr
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28^ WASniNCTON CONFlDENTIAIi
(ACT II>

A. The WhUe Home jGang^Past and Pre$eni

BeBeginning with the reign of King FmiUin the Fim and

his omnipotent consort. Queen Eleanor, it has been considered

unsportsmanlike, un-American and unethical to pan the Admin-

istration. The heir apparent (too apparent). Hairy the Little,

punisncs with dirty letters and toilet-wall words* We
are prepared for die Tov/er*

We got pretty friendly with the former royai family. 0"r news-

paper beats frequently take us to the ginmiUs. That*s where most

Roosevelt princefings play. The dowager goes in through the

back door* We frequently ran 4nto her at day-time chorus rc*

hearsaJs in the old Paradise night dub, one of gangster •'ChinV

Sherman's enterprises. Eleanor was interested in the career of a

prot^, a cute teen-ager from the Pennsylvania mines.

The Broadway crowd had contributed to the elevation of her

brood. The late President was elected Governor of New York

with the support of numbers-sellers, dope-peddlers, bookies,

•'Dutch** Schuhz and Jimmy Hincs. Hines remained a member of

the FDR braintrust until DcAvey sent him to the pokey. In 1931,

Hines and Frank Cosiello shared a suite at Chicago's Drake Hotel,

where they helped in the convention fight which resulted m
FDR's presidential nomination. In return, Roosevelt gave the

boys immunity.
. . , r

Saratoga ran wide open in the Roosevelt and Lehman-- my

good right arm*'--clays as Covcmon- There were no pari-mutudf

then. Gambling at the track was illegal. But bookmakers operated

openly with their names over sulls, provided .for tlicm unlaw-

fully by the racing associations. Lehman had a box at Saratoga-

We frequently saw him at the races. We know he knew the tow

was being violated* ^ , . u
The two way tie-up with the underworld worked both ways*

James (]immy Got It) Roosevelt was in the juk€4>ox businett, to

nartncrsliip with the Mills Novelty Company, manufacturers of

Frank Cosiello i sloi-madiine*. Anna Roosevelt borrowed some of
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ihe bankroll to start her newspaper in Phoenix bom Charles

Ward, millionaire ex<onvict. She stiffed him..

Young Frank's former law-partner^ CharlesVPoletti, could teU

plenty about the underworld tie-up between\CbsteIlo and his

friend Marcantonio* if he were asked and if he'd ulk. When
Junior ran for Congress, an intermediary asked CosteUo to keep

out of his district until .after election. CosteUo complied.

Elliot's unsavory business associations would fill this book.
l««vkm«* r^A^9.t tlijh K/we watt f«i-cf /*ficK in r%T% rh^ onrui thin<r.

It seems so long ago that he got that 1500,000 a year for selling

insurance to government contractors. It was- And he and his

mother are still getting it. In the lace thirties Jimmy amplified his

insurance income by dabbling in the movie business. That's when
he made a deal with the CosteUo boys to put out juke-box 61ms.

He also produced a couple of featvre-Iength pictures on the West
Coast with dough put up by Joe\Schenck. Sometime thereafter

Schenck wove himself into a strann web of intrigue and conspir-

inated movie unions. After Westbrook Pegler and Arthur Ungar,

laie editor of Daily Vajiety, exposed the dcal« Uncle Sam could

no longer sidestep prosecution. ,

A conference was held in the President's office, attended by the

Treasury agents who had made the case, the Attorney General

and the U.S. Attorney from the district in which the tiial w^a to

pl^^cc. Hw^^vcli. ^aviscd of the arcumstances and re-

minded that Schenck had lent $50,000 to Eleanor for Jimmy's

movie aeai. R^ooscvcit was asKcu, vviidi. ui^aii wc uu, ita». t:L%M'

dent?'* He replied, "I'd just as soon have you forget it."

The prosecutor said, 'If you order me to lay off, I must. But

in that case I will submit ray resignation tomorrow and tell the

newspapers I failed to prosecute Schenck and the gangsters be*

cause you wouldn*t let me/'*
The prosecution went forward. Schenck, the unfortunate vic-

tim elected to take the fall for the industry, v^ent into a prison

hospiul, then back to civilian life. And the real criminals were

fecretiy paroled before their terms expired^

And did anyone point out that Charles Daggett, who refused

to answer whether he was a Communist, wak Jimmy Roosevelt's

ghost writer in the last campaign?

Which brings us to the drug-store cowboy from Kansas City

tnd the grafters, grifters, poker-players, bourbon*drinkers and in-

fluence-peddlers who comprise tlie present White House Gang.

?W1
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\
Cooe^znlcig the C^goa OooBltt## of SooMTtXt Deooczmts the Oregon

Joqraal of ^rll 7> 1948 and the Ore^nlan of Aoril 8 referred to a release
of sbatements bjr Urs* ELSANCa^lIOOS^VSLT^ JCHa'Rb0SSV3:.T^ and A1CI<^B00SSVIZ»?

BGSTTIGSS proteating the use of TRXSKLBt J>iiJili(>^D0S37B*T^a name In asso-»

elation with third party moTeoents in Oregon* Xn this article KOiU HT^CSLiiS

UOOiS; Chairman of the Ccmmittee of Rooserelt Deniocrats. claimed that this

group has no connection nith HStmi A. I7ALUICS and the Third Party* The
Qre.TOnian article of i^ril 8 credited NORA HXraOLUT i^OOBS ivith elaiioing

that the Oregon Cosinittee of Roosevelt Democrats Is a coixEL'tt)e cozoposed of

Democratic members of thct 'Americans for Democratic Action^ the' Progressive
Citizens of Amerlcaj and persons not connected vdth either iVMp, foimed
for the puxpose of instilling some confidence in Democrats shat a vigorous^

intelliscnt^ and honest campaign muld be conducted by the igroup, pursoing
princi;\'^,os advocated by FAuIXEl D3l-CT0 EC0S3V3,T#



V

202 Fifij Si^ Si^ Vi^
N«, 19. N. Y.

May 26, 1952

Ze-r li". Hoover:

fflll you plep.ee look into t^ig

.£n*s sltucition?

The r/orkers' Alliance vrs not

all Cci;:;-.unist r--i5. that should be re-

exauJLr.cd.

Very sincerr-ly yov^g.

Fleanor Koosevelt



.1

9

Mv. Frank! tn Mf^<Wo9evMlt
The Park Sheraton Hotel
SOS Fifty Sixth Street West
2!eu> Tork 19, Men Fork

My dear lire* Rooeeveltt

Tour letter dated May Se, 1952, and the
^•noloaed eonnunication forwarded to you by
' have been received and

fully appreciate the epirit wMeh motivated you to
oovtmunioate »ith «#•

An examination of oomnunication
diBGlotea it ia of interest to the Atonio Energy Commie"
a ion and, therefore, I have taken the liberty of /or-
warding eopiea of hia letter to that Agenoy*

Aa you are ^wi,re, thia Bureau ia aolely -0"-^ ~

faot'finding agency aid ita Juriadiotton doea not extend
to the granting of oltarancea or diaapprouala of ind<«-

viduala under any oirsunatanoea»

Z am returning herewith the original eoanuni^
cation prepared by for the co^npletion of

/}^your filea^ _
c

, ,
Sincerely youra, T



NOTS OH TELLOW QSLT:

Correspondent's file tndtcaiea that by memorandum
dated s/Sd/Sl the Bureau instructed that the name of Mrsm
Roosevelt be added to the list of individuals not to be
contacted unless compelling reasons dioitated otherwise^
This action was taken in view of her expressed antagonism
toward the Bureau^ In view thereof, the usual cordial
closing paragraph ts bfiing omitted. Previous correspondence
has been directed to this^in^^^^^^^^s ^Jirs. Franklin 2>m

Roosevelt.^

_ o



I^-istrr.ctions rocei^^ rom Spocial Ar;en^ In Cicti-g,!

This CASE offioiNATKO AT "ow yorI:,"»y« JOURNAl. TO I : MADE AT ORIGINATING OTPICE ONUY

RCFONT MAOB ATi

rev/ york,-/,Y.

MTS WHM MAOB

Feb. lb,1924 Peb.15,1924

MFOMT MADK SVi

mu AND OWmCRR or OUB

?JZt A" "P.I OA" r:i:AC2 AVaP.Ds Ganercl Investir.ati'jn.

PACTS DKVELOWX
At r-3r YQrk.::>Y.

C5iQ other mjmoor u^3d

by the JCJZRIOJl.': irACS AV*A^J), naaely, Uurray Hill 4278 tjcs onntractea for and

slcncd for "by IIRS. AiniA. HDOS^T/ZIT. This Is presiimably :31S, SBAT'LI"^ D. RO0P2-

T'^LT as ^".TiiO's Vflio" Indicates tlir.t FRATanr D. ~:00';::\~:L2 mr.rriod A"'~7i EI£A::0R

P.O^'T:^'-.!:' of Hew York on lirch 17,1905, *3

95L 3^
imCAU OF iNWnOATION

coras OF THIS Nooirr rumnsHSD TOt

21/5/24 T/ashington 3; ITot; York 2|
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Tehruary 2e^ 2953

Ur9. Fleanor Roosevelt
SOS TiSty^nixth Street, Veat *

New Tork 19, Ifeio Tork

Uy dear tfre^ Roosevelt;

^th respect to your note 0/ February 10,
1953, and tte enclosure, I note that the back
page of this sheet indicates it is put oi'* ^¥
the Christian .Vu^$unaiis* (?7*u««d« rh Jt« Louis^
Uissourt, tshich orffanisation allegedly is promoted
by I feel certain you are
aware of his past activities.

As the fBJ is strictly an investigative
agency^ I have taken the liberty of referring
your letter and enclosure to the Departvient of
justice for tohatever action -believed warrantedf^.- , .

Sincerely youre,

NgIS: Correspondent enclosed literature tohich is distributed
^by i:ha g^ia^tj^ff yajt^r^niltflt Crusade. This organiMation is
" promotea^Sy who has been investigated in the
past for sedition and more recently under the Federal Corrupt
Practices Act. In 1949 the Departme^nt requested information re
this organiMat^on^in order to refer the material to the Post
Office Departnient\ as a pos^s^ible matter involving illegal use of
the mails. On 11^14^51' ' J^ttorney with the
P« 0» Department, talked with and said that the
were investigating the Christian Na^^aJKst Crusade and mentioned
one pamphlet which alleged

. r

0



KQTEt (continued)

that former Preetdent Roosevelt proposed to divide the world
into two parte, one half for the U, 3, and one half for
Susaia» He eaid they had been working on thia matter ainee
a complaint had been received from tfra, Rooaevelt, It
appears instant pamphlet is identical with the one^H^^
mentioned. In Jujt6^^1949, the department requeatedtha^^
we fumiah themt comitning aotivitiea of the Christian
Ifationaliat Cruaade, aa they night desire to refer the
Jiiatter to the Solicitor General of the Post Office Dept^



MRS. FRANKLIN D.^^sp/CLT

sot FirrY-«ixTH rrnECT '

HEW YOHK If. N, V..

.February 10, 1953

Dear l!r. Hoover:

Do you know who publlshe's the

enclosed and can anything be dpne about

It?

Very sincerely yours.

Eleanor Roosevelt











J

f?»n^osevelf Criticizes Unveiling of YaltTTilis

}
TBL AVnr, Im^l Mar. 18.—

[

Mri. mnklm g 'KQosevel t said

j
toSIrTlSnshc was **$ure'* the
United SUtes record of the

]
Yalta Conference would not hm

j

been published If her husband i

^ad been alive.
|

The wartime Presidents wi(*ow

!

ived here by air today to

.

Isit children's institutions in
ad. Asked for comment on>

i
the State Department diadosureiL
she repUed:

.

^ ''My husband talked with Mr.
Churchill about a great many

:
things and it is possibly true he
suggested that Hong Kong^
great international port~ be
handed over to China. But i
wasn't there and I don't know.

"If mar husband were alive, i
am sure It would not have beei
published,** she added emphatf-
icaUy, .

I

MAH n 19551

^Mn Li, 1955

/A'

0

luh. Poft and
Tines HermU

N. Y. HemU Triboae

lii.Y.IORar

\ I

„ liAR-1 8 1955
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Office lAemorandum • united states government

TO

FROM

SUBJECT:

IHfi DIRECTOR

I-m

DATE: jujLy 26, 1945

CCNtBOC

IQrers haa made nvunerous tel^i^pne calls from hi^ suite, tnclwUng on#_
on June 23, 1945 to krs. Annft BLeano^N^OMTalt. '^'^



M It hu been noted that tha name of HORARD H1XIHES and
'

JOHNNY ilETKR have appeared occasionally in local neirspaper colunms aa
having Ijieen observed in various ninht clubs in this city*

made available all telephone calls charged
to Room 3603 and 360U over the period June II4, 19hS to June 27, 19kS*
This is the suite maintained by the subject. It is not possible to
determine the identity of the person irho made the call in most instances
nor is it possible to determine the nature of the call* These calls ate
being set out as follocrss

yUMHER CUJJiED FERSQW OR COMPANY CALLED DATK CAU. MUM

\





i Texaiis Are Appointed

To Peace Corps Panel U

"I

Throe Tcxan^ were amonc SSfrrwds Afric;i, « prognim In
perse appointr?d by President which Annierican colleee stu«

Kennedy Thursday to a National dents spend their summer vac**
Advisory Council lor the peace tions workine on development
corps. projects in African villages.

Vice President L>7idon B.' thf. PEACE CGI :PS is head-
Johnson was named chairman by Mr Kcnncdv><brothcr*in-
of the council of 26 men and j^xv. R, S«r-enUf?!iri\ cr, and is
seven women, the Associated cun cntly in the plarniini; staccs,

"

Press reported.
, j

other members of the council
THE O T Jl >; R Tr.\ans «p- include:

pointed are Ovcta Cu^syobby,, jnscti*^irne. president of the
president antT* editor of^he Communications Workers of
Houston Post and former sccre- Amciira and. vice president of"
tary of hcahh, education a n d the AFL-CJo^ '

welfare, and Dr Georcc iN^an-; L^^^v^^JW of Washin^jlon,
Chez, 4Jhairmaji of the Don^jt- DCT, president of the National
ment of Histcr>' at the UnivCT- Association of Broadcasters and}
sity of Texas and a professor former covcmoiy*i Florida,
of Latin American education Cornelius Ix^aggerty. Los
studies. T'^-< '

. jAnjjeles, prudent of the Build-
President Kennedy said the *inc Trades Council of the CIO*

fifroup of outstanding Americans AfL. and a speciaUst in inlcr-

"will bring to the peace corps 'national labor.

the insight and experience of
j

JPAL^IFK^OIT, Denver, -

,

prominent individuals who arerQ,i^^puyisj,^^-^;r ^^e Denver /
interested in the role of the,p„st. and assistant pubr^her,

-

United Slates in world affairs/' American Heritage Publi^g
' They will o:ivc the peace corps' Co.
guidance and counsel, he added.

< .r>r James Ar^irtcCain, Man-
Supreme Ccmrt Associate J us-

j ha J tail."TCanrpresident of Kan-
tice William ONjDoiisIas was se- sas State College, and formerly
jlcctcd as"1ionoraH chairman.

< president of the Montana State
PROMINENT NAMES amon^ University.

J'those appointed include Mrs" Franklin l^ATurrhv. Los An- a3*31»61
^Franklin D."%KjseveU and ;jr]rs, clianrellotvr itie Univer- ^ T, ^ ^ _
••David t>^licnthal? an experi' sity of California at Los An- HOUStOn, TeXES

cnced govehiment official who! crirs. He is a member of the tc«
U. S. Advisory Commission on
Educational Exchange, Depart-
ment of State. y

homa Ciiy, intern^onAl presi- uf\* ^

thal» and one woman — were rf^nt and now* on llir hoard of
seleclod to serve as vice ehair-; directors ofjJie Gmeral Federt-
men. The other vice chairmen: lion of \V\v<ien's auhs.

Dr Mar^Kuntin^, presidentjer-aciftr.

ol TtaacTSIfe Allege ia Canvl ^'nnccj>s;rvrne, director el
bridge, Mass, and a well known* SertppffTtisiirule of Occanogra-
educator.

; Iphy at F-a Jolla. Calif. ' ^ ^
Thomas X^Vat.'WMi J/ of New TJie Rev William SJoaiMSf-^^

^rk City, j>K:sidcnt 61 the In-Jfiiv WashiittfoS;TXT .

tjmational Business piachinesj "^rrfrjiCijjjvjj, Kvanston, 111.^

0»rp.
* ' \l !

iiJjttcoin, CoIuinlHii^

The Rev Jamr's\T;i>binsnn, Ohio. }

'

aiur\ of

r

headed the Tennessee Valley
Authority and was chairman of

the U. S. Atomic Energy Com-
mission.

Three men, inrhiding LiUien-

THE HOUSTON POST

HOUSTON DIVISION

t
^Ator of the llie; Kirderi'k

.Master In New York Ciiy* and.piiia.

liirector oC Operatlona Crosa^l Jai^^v^cot^

AjLJIaijn,

ott Bev^rh

Philadfet

rly. NJ.



This file furttMr r«floots that*
of the Ambassador Hotel In New York Clty7~ls "reported " tVbe ""

doing propaganda work for looking towards
stopping the Canadian war effort and to stimulate an isolation^
4 af* 4.. T«n4 e^..4.^— TT^^ Y. 1 » M- . ^.

to be adviser and secretary to ' in France, lives expen8lve<
I7 and entertains a great deal* Mention was made of the
fact that was planning a large cooktail party the
we 3k following October 11, 19U0, and expected to invite
the and was making an effort to have llr*
and Hrs« FRANKLIN D.NjiOOSBVECI, JR* present; that it was dear-
ly indicated that is anxious to obtain an entry to
the family through various lines of approaoh*



Mi Rodio O Teletype

URGENT^^^--1 9-60 . >

t TO IXRECTOR and sac new YORK

/\^ /FROM :SAC SAN JUAN
|

THgyAMERfCAN, /\,SSOC

I

ATIONJ!:?'-.^

OmN I TED NAT I ONS .,ASSOCIATI.QNS . WHICH ISnJESCRIBED AS A
RESEARCH AFFILIATE TO THE^jCOMM I SS I ON TO STUDY ORGANIZATIJ
^QF^^PEACE ON APRIL 23, 196(rPUERTO RICO. HOMr^ADORESS
FOR PARENT ORGANIZATION IS LISTED AS EAST i|.6TH STREEtj
NEW YORK, NY. PRESIDENT OF PARENT ORGANIZATION IS LISTEO.;.
AS . AM(5WG SPONSORS LISTED ARE

AND „MRS . ^ FRANKL INJ^j!?;'ROOSEyELT.^
"



M188 ADAJJS said that ahe knew ^o^^^^f^^i^fj*
Mrs. FRANKLIN Dr1?00SEVELT Jor many »• ^^^^^ to™ OIIINCY
claims to be a descendant of .^2?
ADAMSi and of the histopian, JAMBS TRUSMW ADAMS. -



THE FBI STORY

A Report to the People

By Don Whitehead

Forewordby J.EdgarHoover

RANDOM HOUSE • NEW YORK



of evolution io geoeral. «d in tot p,«e. the evolution

And he added:

B^o^^lt^^' ' "*^'^» '^"^ Marxism on the part of

'oT^ I't.'^, ' could M„ 5°ce™

^umLTlfTT"'^ "Jf'
'1" ''"y 1^ «< "P head-

Forder to get the emph«is desired by STSSt Aft^Tt^;drafts were ch«,ged. they were sent toL pSnS^"

TTie FBI was frequently attaclced for raakini! invcstieation*

.h. raTi^Sr' ' ""^ R<K»ev.l, had taken

.The tacu to U» case w«e U,a. William H. McR^k*!.,

The Great llhahn
277

of the Advisory Commission to the CouoeU of Nitknal Defensfr-^
and a White House secretary-sent a letter to the Attorney General
on July 11. 1940, asking for a loyalty check on leverd persona.
Enclosing a list of names, McReynolds wrote:

rtiv^Z *^ Md that Of the Coomiission. that a careful
check, be made wiih respect to each individual involved, but particutarlv
|ho«e on the first section of the list, for the purpose of making sure thtt
these persons are dependable and justify the trust placed in them . . .

•nircc months later another list of fifteen names was sent over by
McReynolds* assistant with a written request that the FBI "insUtute
an investigation." One of the names on the list was Edith B Helm
Smce the request came from an office in the White House, the check
was made.

When the news of the invesUgaUon leaked out, criticism was heaped
on the FBI. Hoover wrote to Major General Edwm M. Watson, the
President s secretary, explaining how the inquiry had devetoped and
he sent a similar letter to Mrs, Roosevelt. Mrs. Roosevelt lepUed that
she was surprised by the investigation of Mrs. Hchn and that someone
had been making inquiries about the private affairs of Miss Thompson
This type of investigation seems to me to smack too much of the

Gestapo methods," Mrs. Roosevelt said, "[and] seems to me to show
inefficiency on the part of the person who ordered it"
Hoover wrote Mrs. Roosevelt there had been no investigation of

Miss ^ompson by the FBI and that the FBI had nothing to do with
Mrs. Hchn's name being on the list received from the White HouseHe agreed the investigation of Mrs. Helm "indicated ineflSdency upon
the part of tiie person who ordered it," but said that the order bad
not originated with the FBI and the investigation bad been handled
in roubne fashion.

The Hdm incident was only a flurry, but it was a smaO waminc
of the difficulties and misunderstandings that would develop in the
government's investigations of its employees during the Cold War thatwas to come. *



UNITED STATES G RNMENT

Memorandum
TO

FROM

1
DATE. June 8, 1960

subject: GIBBS junior college
ST. PETERSBURG, FLORIDA
INFORMATION CONCERNING (Central Research Section)

This is to advise I completed as scheduled a commencementl
address at Gibbs Junior College, St. Petersburg, Florida, on the night
of June 2, 1960. Approxim'ately 1,400 to 1,600 people were present.
Of this number, perhaps 100 or so were white people. I was introduce<
by Codyl^wler of Tampa who is the head of the Governor's Biracial
Committee in Florida and a former president of the American Bar
Association. Mr. Fowler was very laudatory of both the FBI and the
Director.



Memoratidum to

Re: Gibbs Junior College

St. Petersburg, Florida

It was pointed out that the two commencement speakers who preceded me
were individuals of national reputation, namely, BrancljtlRidcey and
Mrs. Franklin Dr^toosevelt, and therefore the artif&£ial build up was
resorted to. Thid does not in any way justify such a build qp.



This Inforaatlon also contalnsd a list of the loans
payable for the Anzie Hoore Refinance Project for the year
ending Decesber 31 ^ I960, which Is set forth as follows:

''Southern Conference Educational Fund, Inc*
/

'*Loans Payable for the Amzie Moore Refinance Project
**Tear ended December 31, 1960

Mx«« Franklin sooseveit
Asiount Date~f lUO.OO 3/18/59



•

IggQ ^ Subscription Designated Regular
3?5> ^

June 9 I

1

16

I

• 17 _

27 Mrs. Bleanoi^Roosevelt

,
55^Mt 74^. Street. H.T.,„H.T.. _100.0^m^





Ttr.

I reflected that
the annual fund ralslnb party in New York vfould be held
on May 26, 1959, at tha Carnecle Founc^tion Bulldlns
with Mrs. FBAI^IN D. R00SEV2LT acting as chairmani '

reflectl.ig tfiat our "New York Consolttee"
'..•ould hold a reception at the Dglmonlc* Hotel on May 26,
1959, at which " would be , ,

the Guest of honor and Mrs, FRAJriCLlN D,ROOSEVELT the
ghalnaanA ' ' - - •

^hc>n*my 25, 1959, fumldied an li*vltatlon
reriectlng that the PCE? was sponsoring a reception comDencing
at 4:00 p.m. r4ay 26,*" 1959, Crystal Room, Hotel Delmonlco,
502 Park Avenue> New York City, Mrs. FRAIO^LIN D. BOOSBVELT
was listed as chainaan - J't-



The "New YorJ. limes" of May 27, 1959# page . ^
.23 coliam 1, contained an item captioned "Mrs. ROOSEVELT
Aids Inteu-ation" whlci reflected that Mrs. ROOSEVELT on
May 26, 1959» appealed /for support of the pro-lntcjrctlonick
SCEF.

Aecordlns to this article, she told a
fund raising meeting at the Hotel Delmonico that she
thouiaht that the SCBP was probably the only organization
in the south where people of different colors can work
&ot,ether and appealed to those in att^dance to support
it both spiritually and financially.

The article conclude^ noting that HUBERT T. DBLAMT,
fosmer Domestic Relations Justice, appealed for funds and
raised more than $17,260 from the 200 persons present*

The "New Yoric post" of Kay 27* 1959» page I8,
colium 2, contained an Item reflecting similar Information
as that above*
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01' Hawaii.
hula !s $L spJendId art in lU native

abitat, but the stylish stout who comes back

My Day— ,

/' \

fileanolHRoosevelt
WASHINGTON: Every-

one was shocked here Mon-
day when news came that

a group of Puerto RIcan
terrorists had fired on mem-
bers of the House. These
people belong' to the same
group that tried to kill Pres-

ident Truman In 1950* and It

1$ difficult to understand
why they have not been M-
lowed and w a t c h c

d

^
gyqr

siQgftS Vhere must' have been^
rprTthe part of the FBI|
C^apttolMt seeiins lo rne—would have been
alerted not to allow any suspicious charac*

ters to enter the galleries of the House*
# • #

There was an editorial in the Washington
Post Tuesdiy about the executive's responsi-

bility to his party, as regards Sen. Joseph
McCarthy and his tactics. It is undoubtedly
feit by the Republican Party that an open
break with the senator would divide the
•jparty and bring political disaster.

r>-There is no question but that It is better

He will shake Its head in the wrong dlrectlo:
as long as 34rs. America shakes that thini
ditto.

^
Wonders About FBI Luxness

on Puerto RIcan Fanutiem
for a party to be united, but If within the
party there is an element which Is evidently
dangerous to the country it would seem to
tie essential for that party's future success
that they remove that danger which threat-
ens the well being of the country as a whole*
Neither the Republican nor the Democratic

Party wins an election by carrying their own
party voters alone. Increasingly, year by
year, we have had elections In which people
moved from support of one party to the
other either because of individual candidates
or individual issues.

There are a great many people in this
group today who look upon the issue posed
by McCarthy and what is popularly known
as "McCarthylsm" as an issue which is con-
cerned with the freedom of individual citi-

zens. In the editorial I mentioned, there are
two sentences which should be caieluUy con-
sidered throughout our nation.
They are: . . Skillful demagogy has

persuaded Americans to fight each other-in-
stead ol the enemy. In the process An*ri-
can institutions are being sabotaged Itnd
American mora] fiberv snapped" f



In "Country Squire in the White House" he told part . . .

NOW he has told THE WHOLE IHCREDIBLE STORY



For the First Time
'

' in]

This Volume byJOHN T. Flynn Brings Togetl

About One of the Most Fantastic E

.... YOU WILL W

How the Communists broke into the New Deal first in 1936, and how Roosevelt de-

manded of Martin Dies that he stop investigating the Commu*

nists—diat diere was no menace of Communism in America.

^OXV Th^imfie^ Deal politicians

and the Red Front*

Tlu Story ofJIojuJbe RoOS€V^lt--hmHv made/flVE KlJLLIOlQ DOLLARS while

seveil was in theWhite House.

For tlu First TVm^- the inside stoiy of the great banking crisis.

Tlie Hectic Comedy of that curious circus of the wild men with their plans for locating

everybody on Easy Street, in the chapter cm the DANCE OFTHE
CRACKPOTS,

The First Account o£ how Roosevelt tried to use the war to destroy die Republican Party

in 1940--and nearly succeeded*

Tfte First Full Inside Story of the depression of 1938 as collected from the con*

fessions of the New Dealers themselves, the battles that went on

behind the scenes in the White House, when Roosevelt believed he

was done for, until the war saved him*


